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IENERAL WIASHIIITON IOTES
Another Caueun of enatfors on the

I(ellogg.Npolrtrd Vnae

Strong Arguments in Favor of Imn-

mediate Action-Confirmtation of

the Appointments to China--

Committee 1Bueinese

and Other Mat-

ters.

WAeAtNiorn. Airil 9. The )emlratle nn-
ators thist mtorltins hhl intlther 'nutusR mr-et
lte oil tle otrder ol huIILntan. The nuitu.

after al hbtr's dtlpoallsntn, adjoilrled until to-
merro•t. witlhoult tnkinr alny lt titon; Jt the
ge143r4/ /ll.tlime•nt Ihay. tI at yReattrltAy's
mse~' •. was evidently it fInvor oit! tlvlitg pre-

edenltC to li' (tiu(r'vva nwirtd 11ilI lll ni suh al-
otp1rrlali•n hills te miy hi roa'y ror t' Ration

after It shallb hntw hi,'l ditotietid of, thlu ltev.
lag the Hpi'Trd.llc.,•nL e~ipe to take its
ehanote of bititninine t onshistii ratitti in iith" $tnP-
ate this esplsion t1' to gi over to nlxt Ps'Ptsiln.
Just as thbo 't.nlitllt if ptbltl Iiuntinsr' may
hereafter triom tto ine~er adtlriel•le.

Mr. Jone' of Irinttisafa. I1111 of titorgian
aBueburt'. VaUni' i" I Vet ir tok th't grotund

to-day tihatr Ii H1i"u T 'or'i- K'llour ta se u' 'tIll ntit
brODerly he poemlr,1ond. T)I(\ w•,rn oI 'ItuI•d to
lly evasin oii thu li' ttiuI wtl anted h Ite tlo-
cratle it'r ly Iio lave aaill Phw tii'h coilrasti of its
onvitlltins. Thth iiihlstI ttha t It wa plItln

that Etleliug hbtl tii rishit tl h aIt lt, tuad thue
elrity slhId olt Iii hlitslat io •net Jlldllan

Mr.k(o10iLon spi
)

te itt r1vit ir,!,r gituitnn witit
the more Importtt t l llitott o Iltl' tirs . Tihe Kt-l
Il•eP ase w R sllt t iltupre•ing mtltter anil It

niouldti atwiit the itt!lr ift litit Henate ittuon
bendiritg noatrou lllhi hillle and other •,esR-
sae r gen ' ,rti Ic i t.I i 'tt• .

let ,ItuJ r T i ntllrl tIl lI nI t ns l thit the Hpt!-
ford(-Ktell•ai eie uthtli Io it ithlt ahsiue for lthe

D ntor Jonas shtilt le T)meituittrats itf Ltuttuis-
'ai hail been DaIt"rusri'entid in Ihtte Hnusint

os eol' ugh, atvt they d'iamiid' their full
tse. hii atled tat he wouldi not answer for

ilelalRa rimalahini a )Domnurtie 8tate any
Iie1r, if the t)mo'rts of t h t Neltte pasHenid
tbi mittter over and oft iIptltl Ig hi l Realt;

anti Whle tie lnnatitoR itir, eonPidieriig the
OBse iJIlty of lsingl votes i)t taklitg U11 the esi.
tbeyhd better look at the otler hdlnof the
ausostlon, uitd euPslur ' he Immtilnent edana•r of
IloQ a Itat, if the refused to do tihe Itulel.-
aia •noerotaI just •on.

Senators Hilt. enlRhnry andl Vane. of the
itio•s Uommitt. hilhti bat. ill thelnllvt'ei.
ntio f this ease, It wae orltered with lthe un-

det~andila that it Phould ie disPosend of aRP
soon as all the fats ttid be learnot,i and they
thereforo thought It wltotl not be) treating tihe

womt tee rightly to tstetlone the matter.
Tler also art'ust that the invetigation of the

mater itavlug b~en entrutert to the ommittee.
td the latwr havingl been faith rully performed.

the mtiorlity of the Menate ought to stand by
the efnmittee's colCelui1ons.

enator Byard atd soment others theroupon
remarked that their understandlls was that
tile 1onmltte wrarn t, Ii qittrt wh'thnr hot the
elalae was ' ij tdinudientl. and that the iquestlon
Wheter IMr. Kellogg's tlttie were open to die-
tot wewre. therefore,to be determined by the

ea•ate at, its oonvenilene and ullpon its own' j udlgmeut,
Although, ts above statet, a mijority of those

" bre561t at the eratttOt todayI were evidently in
avor of lvtIg othe'r ibusiness the VtrmedenOe

gver thsle case, the minoritr. who Insiset nupon
|I sp•let oonilferation, are so uItrgent that It

is til very os sitblit tiher may carry their

THR u'tlIltSe MtRIION.
The Senate Int exnotitive pu'slon tl-day eon-

the nomlnatlon of James B. Angll, of
heaa, a minister of the Unlted Hrataes to

jlohn F. wft, of1 Oallfornlia. and
rescot. of South Carolina, n acom-no r to negtotiate, In coninctaon with

Sminister, a treaty novering esach matter of
terIet to the two governments now tending

tl mai be cnfldod to them.
PUI)LItO lIlt)INOtI IN TUtE 5OUTr.

The oAtsen Co(mmittee on Pnbilc Itulthllinga
will reort favorably "n the hillls avtiO trlalinR
prney for the erm'titou of public tihttl Ig!as

wal* : At AguisItt. Ga., Ston.uo0; Rey West,
tFlI..tIeooe: Tyler. Texue, t$eo.oit: Greenvillel

I$, 810,I00.,
ADVERRge REPORTI UPON WAlt ThAt hN.

Dtlrlng yresterday and to-dar the House War
ciaums Committee repotted adverseoly upon Ilo
claime, amounting to $i,t .sen0.

NOMINATIONR BY TnR PIuRIDENT.

The Prosldent to-day suit to the benate the
*omlnaton of John W. lIarr. of IiuisvllIe. to

on UnRite e 8ate listrle" .Ii •1Re for the illstriet
of KentutkV: Alexanttir G(. Pearce. to h Dopst.
Masterat Urennvllo. Miss.

Tile yORTIFIi'ATIONS nitl,.
'The House ADpprolprlition GCommitte to-day

consdered the fortiH rlom htil las amlended by
the 1•teit. They dichi

u
'dl to conltur' in the

amendllllltt aporotrtiting sITrtitot for rillinifl' ns atII strengthening ;trnilnmente. anul to rn-
set theo snuodtnment atterovitatlng riti,00t for

repaire of o•rtain piirtd.

FORTY-SIXTHI CONGIRESS.

'The Whittaker Case and the Ute Question in
the Senate-The House Proceedings.

WAattIA'lroN. Avrll 9. -,e,nate.-On motion of
Mr. Catueron. ef Punn•Irvaiti. it was rtisolved
thatwbhen the t Uatoa dljourned to-iday It t to
Iret on Monday next.

Mr. LOsn autbnltted ai rasolutlon directing
the L•4retarr of War fo •Iruish the Senati ' with
any facta tts a may be in hw vioasee'sion in ri
•erenc to t • ret•ent tmutitla'ion of one of theadew at Wst Point.

Mear., Eta'o and Ma~relthouabt the ranO-
latinn lrematur.. tflital Hinvestigartion of itheI rirage was knuwn to be iii rrogress. nol the

tatle would he able to get an oflicial retort
when it should b., maleo.

In aBordance with the surgestlons made
by Messrs. Oonkting and Hoar. Mr. Lo-
gan modified his retolutlon so iat to
request the President of the ulited States to
transmit such Information in regard to the
affair as in his judgment would not be io l m-
l ble with pubilo intere•ts.

•sars. Voorhees and Bruce supported the
rsolution. and commented in severe terms
wp0n the brutal and inhuman treatment to

h• oadaets are often subjcted at West Point

re. Marey and Burnside defended that
tatliturion against the charges made by theuret named senators. and thought it heat toawait the result of an official InvestigationNllbelng made or the allged outrage upon
h ttker boefore tiking any such action asth resolurion propose-.

After some further remarks by 8enator Hoarand others the rezoirtion went over without
••oButler. of South Carolina presented amemoralp from the Charleston Chambt\r of Co--
e ,res. indoratsl the recommendation of the

flew York Obamber of Commerce that consular
•et•e .be published weekly andi monthly, ford n.uton among the leatinLe commercial

bodice of the United 8tates. Referred.At the exotration g the moruning hour theSenate resumed thebonsideration of the Uto
lian agreement bill.

Mr thVest r uported the bill as a practical stedin the right direction. Mr M rgin repeated in
substanee his former argument against it.
t e ohee were also made by Messrs. Teller.
Plumb and others.

Tae amendment of Mr. Dawes, authorizing
the President to use sic t0• o: the a•,ount at.
propriated in the bill ! o thet ei;cat ion ct In-

ian aouth, was a topted.
As was also the ante e, t cOi c 4 by Mr.Morgan, that the it * ! I i t b caons rued

so as to compel any UV I:';:'i to rto-Av- runni
lands claimed br him nt st. v•:t ity.

Alter some fnrther b- xt-'eir, i: wat azrCed
that the bill mlsttnl : o-dy, ay. i te&nally voted on t.t .ro .djoi•rnt.ent on Mon-

i •enate then wont n x-catlive session.

and when the doors were '•Aotpend adiournnd
until Monday.

HINts --Fifty or Ryvnnty-fliv hIll were rn-
Dorted aduvernlv from the Clommitten on WarCOIamrp and lailt on tt tahIti.

Mr Nwherr of, Mnhilgan, intrduni a ill
probhlhtin nthl ftra port ation of io.uld In In hn

or duty Iaid, or plrodlUet.s or manltatlr'tlure of
the United Htatet froml on port thereon to an-
othIer throughab any foreign Countrl hnrdnrling
on the Oulr of Mnxi'o or (I trrlh4an Boe. e~enlt
as the same Ia pnrmltltel by the treatia of the
UnIted HtItes with Au'h f"'rlgtn count rina.

'lihn HoUse than wenit Itcotunmittan io thie
whole on tll. private alndlar The uending
bill was that for the rnllef of Madiaon Dvay. of
Louialana on acoonut of prooetrtv bought tv
him from ihe United Htates with defnoctivn title.
After a debate of two antd half hIours, ea vote wt•,
taken. which reeulIted- T-7 to •A; not a ulort'un.
The conmlmitten thn roe.

Mr. Blount, of (inorgie, Introdtund n hill for
tIhe orenton of a tublt' building at hianon. (Ga.
leferrre d.
The Houue than Radjournedll until to-morrow.

A Oar Jumpsn a Trestle - veral Passengers
Injured.

Wmntotso, W. Va.. Arlil !i.-The bind trunks
of the reart •t of the train whlh left lonlalrs at
l::1, p, m. reaterdiay on the Islalre and Houti-
wets|alrtn Iallroad, when seventeen mnlle frsom
IBallair jiililped a Ireatle. Rill theeL•r w tit, over
a tlRtanlln of fifteen fent. Five or lPIr satealsnore
w-r inliteol mors or i'se Rt tIulaly. Ar na'r
them wnae L, M. Armuir. of P'itlhurac, hurt in
healde.bic k and Interntilly. Win. 'mlt.h. of

Food- flelt, ig broken and othnr Rserlosi 1i- j-
rfea: O pi. Arnistrou• and Rlaughter, of llslairni.
ellatlyt Ilnjuredi. li'ol'rtl a hI•'r are that rounllg

)anfllord. Itsostal 'lerk. was killelo and Iwe isothers
badly iijured.

A MsRDla RIta nlAltiR11 AT I, itRRitnllt, PA.

Lb•Rnasl•l•un April 9 Th'rn negro mnurd'rer
Hnnlael Itlhinson was hIangedI s hisrn' thlis morn-
Iaig. After satling i l hearty blrakrfatl, e was
brotlluht front lhs jitll htolt n ,'clo, k ant ll 'on
duilt to the aPlft4 ll. Ito s s'ii.nidedl the alsita of
thle sss IT h-lsisans)U'wsa planisMd up1on5 t 11' I 55. Hhor
Iff Tairhnrs tad tliat l rtha 0iod. and a tte ihrsd
mnisilter reaid a c'lshaut r of ita HIerllptir•a. lisv.
Mr. Uantnon Ilon sTr•d it a rnarrr. Du)rins the
prlayer the urla''nor knelt wit I hli htead upon
the rail of the s'nalTn•li. The siht iT a ks't lisb-
rlson if he had anythingll ti' PRy. lie wswerods :
"No s.nufsnfsisun to make." Ths alurlfT asrsung
the Ir.. anid Ilrohhilsn'a nek wa Iasns W l llat.nl ly
broken.
ACC'IDNT5AL Pnnl,TIN I OF A ARTAltiaOAT lCAP-

TAIN.
NAT5I.itz, Alril Ii.-The ln',o,,'rnt of to-nior-

row will publlish the followinh, with full var-
liotlarr: O•Ult. Patritck Ms'Allisonr of thle Is(s-
hosat .1J tllhrls MI)Dontald, was si'id.nrtli a slll lot
and killelI by ayutI. Olazar, of the Harry Brown.
near this oinlt this nsmorning.
TittAl AND AUJUI5iTTAt, OF A NOTORlOltra rllFtaR

NEW Yong, April 9.--Oharls'R Jrockwav,. the
notorlous forgar, whose srlntinal lperations
hayv extended t i Washingt.on, Baltlmore asndl
Ohilngo, was arraigned in the (olirt of Unnssral
losllmons tos-davy supon foitr Indlo'maite. Thus
evidnenn agaminst him not being sl fllcient to as-
esira his conviction hbe was dlsc'hareAd,. but was
inmmedliately rearrestend and will be taksn to
(lChi•ago. Hn is Raidt to have victlntliIln the
Bank of the ioutlisc, the taecond NatiloIal
Bink and Filk A Hateb, of this oilyt. to tho os-
tent of $soeaxoo
A PTITNoMNNAI RUlI'ITDE -inI coURnIus MUTliER

t ARIL.

OALvArRToN. April 9.- The Notsa will publish
the following estcial to morrow:

"MiasanAlr, Aprll 9,--Wm,. tadlwnn, a young
ansd talentld law studonlt, enterod a hardware
store and jokingly anted for a s'ilchls pt•tol.
Heouring a pistol, he went to his father's omaie,
handed his brother letters addressed to his
father and mother, and thesn shot himaslif
through the rtight tos- ple.dying in twenty mln-
sUlt. In his letters he states thlatr the" oiuas of
the net was his rr.iletlon for entrance at Wosst
Pot1t two yesars ego,.

"The OUrrle murder ease Is set for the
April term of court."
AN EXiRCUTION IN N OUTH CAROTLINA FOR AMBON.

OiAntRLsroN, tI. 0.. April 9.-The first exoen-
tlon in this tiato under the new law aaninetgrson took plao at Bonnetvllle to-day. Anmos
wooten (nelro) was hangedi abhut noon for
burning and robbing Brredone, in Mart-
boroOlth county. The exrcutlon was private.
taking pllae in the jail and thus dliatvpointting
a vast crowd Which thad assembled to witness It.
Wooten died from etrt tllailtion, the fall fall-
In ito break his. nek. non protested his Ino-

euoes to the inet. He is Mai to have been the man
who fired the town of I,aurinburt. N. 0.. it
117,. to revenge himself for being eUdtgeled by
the town marshal and bhi posse. He was a na-
live ol Newbern.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Meeting of the Oregon Democratic Conven-
tion-The Platform Adopted.

SAN FRANCrsoo April 9.-A diesatch from
Portland says: The Oregon State Demoorato i
convention to-day nominated five district
judges and district attorneys. The platform
advocetes economy in public affairs, uniform
taxation. equal protect Ion to capital andt lab Ir
regulation by logislatlve acts of the rates of
common carriero. the inanteunanco of publhi
schools, free electionsr without intrrforeue• by
the militaryr; conienio th the keing alive of the
bitteruness lo the tati war: ~ rnsurie Pre•sldnt
Haiyes for vetoing tile C(hit soe bill declares the
recent detslt)ons of Ithe United Statse Supremn
(Jolnt in rlation to ielltion laws as In favor of
the Roepublican partvy; pledge support to aI
Itaw favoring untrammuted suffrage and oppo-sitltto to protect ivo tariff, and denounces the
third term movement.

OtI0th)N D)iCTARiId FOR THE OLD TICKRT.

SAN FliNCioIto, April i)--A dispatch from
Portland. Oregonll. s yr: "The Oregon Dam-
oratic State convonltlon yesterday nominat.etd
Oonarassman Whittaker for roeelection. Sih
dologateo to Cincinnatl wore ihoseo.nnd though
not positively instructed, are for Tilden. A
resolution indorsing Tiltlr and HIendricke
was adopted by at vote of six to one.

WHAT .iUDOg FIkLD'S FRIENDS CLAIM.
WAsmHINITON, April 9.- Mr. JTiitice Field's

friends in this city have received dispatches
from Portland. Orgong. stating that the Dom-
ocratic dehlgation to Cinrlunnatl from that Statestands five to one in Justice Field's favor. ThOe
platform adopted by the State convention 1t
also acceptable to his friends.

ORANT (ARR'TES LOUTIStILLE,

LouIsVIrrLg. April 9.-ioDpubilean ward elec-
tions were held yesterday to select delegat,es to
the State convention to be held Wednesday.
Grant has carried the city, eight out of twelve
wards having instructions to vote for him. Two
wards were instructed for Sherman.

MOBILE MATTERS.

The Firemen's Annual Parade-Reception of
Gen. Grant.

MoBILE. April 9 -The forty-second anniver-
sary of the fire department was celebrated to-
day by the usual parade. The streets were
crowded with people, and the turnout was as
creditable as those of former years. There
were five companies in line, with their steam-
ers and trucks richly adorned, and a full com-
plement of officers and men. The weather was
perrect, and the display gave great satisfaction.

T' e steamer Mobile has not jet been able to
leave for Liverpool. She is stuci on a bank in
the river wa!ting for a tide. Two or three tugs
have failed in the attempt t") pull her off.

At 1 o'clock Gen. B(rant arrived by a special
train from New Orleans,. and wian received by
a company of artillery of tae Washington Blues
(c lored).

There was no public demonstration of any
consequence. He is the guest of the Cotton
Exchange and was taken to the Manassas Club.
Ho will be entertained by these gentleman this
evening and hold a reception at the United

hnates eaor:-room. and return to New Orleans
t^-night on a speclal train.

Augusta Preparing to Receive Visitors
from Cineinnatl.

Avac.t'sT. Ga,. April 9.-A meeting of citizens
'wa- heil here to doy to make arrangements
for the rcoprtion of .xeursionists from Oin-
cinnati next week, and adopted resolatioans de-
claring that-

"We weloome with genulae •isuraes lm 1a_

mel mu ettlefrut Ion tbruoomlog or (flnulonrut l'
.lrlruutlo onl ehiing I hut timo oru rolon of thrir
vilit will enalln our l io rtur ttrun rulruo aruul
euI'lvatRu huuelnrUe ro antlone and tie friendly
elalltone exlFtlrlo I tutitqt (Jlnluuuatl Otil Arn-

gnIta. thereby haRtRniung the flay In whlru thiru
two great eporllonr-lthne Wort odl tonrulh -of our
ilfiinntry eRhall ruuderuretand the) finiorrRR( of ilen-
llty of Itnterret bljy wiuth they niorut tto bound In
the funturru."

(lomnlueslonnrr werreR n.trtiLrntud to Rake the
neruenarv arraungfronunti,

The Rlhhmrnnd anl Allewheny REllrorai.
IltrRaoawo. Va.. Aprll '--Thre hoard of dlreo-

lone of the Rtlhhroind ani AIleghany Rallroad
ti-oay rlnuroted Frurnoh, of Now York. PrPrldnrut.
vlon (. M. iiarthlolormew, roelgmnerl. Thur von-
YveruwRu if thR Irhlrte. o ro)tinity annd IraniRhlue9
of thur (Illfton Forgu Ihill war war r'munleteil
and t ine InorLtagR RarurtrIng serUn of Iorids oi
thr Blobmond anti! Ailrultihny IRallroail Com-
VnnY was Vharrcnl on rurord.

SPORLTI NGI NO'IT'E.

The Programme of Races for the Oentral
Trotting Oircuit.

(J1ltegrAn, April P. ThR pinwerle of the
Orenin U~ntrmi Trtllntig OUlrnilt antwmunn tito
fillowitig airlgmtunlmo l nat 'It of lbh irnrtit
mnetin1.P, wtlit hPACiII Rt Jilvoln'I .fttn 27.
ainid nu ll ll tfl it phIn 11 ,tPivn Wflf1t Rt. litl ihlo,
folonttelt. Ulion (I411 Haertford. iiIrnI. (Iay, 2:21
('Qtai. 1il4ri $p1111141; 2:216 'l14one, 1(111149 $14l.

Iplni'lli lIne' 1-:II oiln , tl1rse S1i1113. ienrnrq
whlrll h tn nnv'r Keaton :2. vUrnn $1111: 11:39
('111914, llt t3t' $111141i

'i'hirI tIny :2:7 (1111110. liulen 911014. Fran for

all, pn ra' evm '(Ltntl l:'1H. r (l*dl1 whRnh

i1'oitrth I)n' -2:21 'innmq, Iittrtno $1110. Fin nfor
al pan" ra, u Vrcf, III'') 2:25 ('141114, t111ron $l'nH.

Ei1ii R4"npni'iit lul iifr $1ll,rili,4 t,' nlking tlio
atg4rn41ntn of 11112111 fo'r tim nirulttll SniY,rlll.

T"41 I4INT4:R'IR' Foil TRIP, o' n,4:AfAT !'4111414,

NEW V l n1 AirlI 9. --Thin fltnitor nn OU'Lnerv
aodd thlt 1)iilini'4 Icg WAte givitig itot itildily.

an'tII hn khrRw h14 Io1lii 1111411 tt) it'll" of win nioIIIO
1i114 atinlnil tIt 11. itt, titoodl Ii e 4144.tohier
ill. Pi'ornin :1117, Uowetil 175, AIIi',142. K lrohnt
:M), W I1lInmq 745, It 11wnekor :Ili,

NEw FoRK. AltrI ut, 7:1 to. in,: ;Hart.. 4110 tnui
111111: i'Rgrnm. 444 1)111111 o 11i11,: l"IbInr 487
mumln n intn.; httiror. 42114 111111' 4 [14,1.

Mt ininht-er. ih tho liv l Ill- 1111- 1111 111 Iiti t" 11 lii.'ot lii1 flt nlll to- ) ' in 41 'IO 1.ytim lot,.

ftor. Noli imo Il' tollill iitr 41*4 Ii IhR nll llnr ln.th" 11I P"II.r Io Ili II(0)' 111110 I11f1 4111'114'1 of 11~1
1r9 3,)o t.' 1 nnlt n11nllpt 1'PIrraI 441 to 1. ThR htt-,
ttllrt Iq ev144 (fit 5141 Ili 119 hotl, 1 ',oc-'l4of At 41 to.
I". the aonre p4too)(: Hnrcc 4144 #r11119 4:114. J'41.
y li100 411, Willnitin 422, Ho wn'dl 4111. Ali-n 4112,

Dolifot' 45. ItiW h e r ;17:.

THIIE (GENEIAL ANNEMIIIY.

Postoflioe Addrees of 9onatora and Repro-
sentatives.

Renati.
Ahy T Y. Monrno. Ii.
Alilrnatin J. Nutua. Now (irlinn.n
lrian B FI. lI ()l rr'k. (Iran' parish.
Uufnltco '1' J. ̀ lvu It lun. Lii.
UCashn Mailr. bnai dsonvil In. L,.
Camphonll fh'a . (iarrolhln, I. .
Uunnlullahm M J. Natchltoohes. La.
Davey lircrn t t , oil y.
Demas Henry. EdgarId postomin. St. John

parish.
srtopinal Albert. Poydran postorme, Ht,. Ilor-

nard pariah.
Flntonot T t 8 Washington Ht. l,an•drv arish.
Fonter M J. l• ranklin., t. Mary parish.
Iagan James. olty.

arri Eiwin. city.
ihldd E Vernon. Jacksnn pariah.

lake W'W Bayou Hoara, ,I.
Luaes II It Mound 8taliron. Madison parlsh.
l]uoketl. B h, Alexandria. 1,1.
Marston II1 . East Point Indi Rlver parish.
Montaa 1). . MunRon Iltervllin parish.
Nowton 0.. Bastrop, Mn rolhou.se arlish.
Nunez Adriea. Aberi•vli. Vermilion parish.
Nutt L. M, 8hreveoort. La,
l'arlange Onas.. Pointe Uoouee postonel, La.
l'ollock J. F. ,ity,
Perry R. eNnw Iberia. La.
Rlobertson W. A.. Opololousa. Nt. t, andry var-

Ish.
lingers Wynne. nity.
Stewart Jordan. Iloumi, Terrol)onnl parish.
HtRsleO .., Ouschita (ily. Union parish.
Settoon John, pringmflld. Lu.
Simmr ltllhurd, (!nnvnt. nt. James pariah.
itory Ilnupnen b .x 15s, clty.
Vanne John C.. BeMon. rI~ianr parish.
Wallonl (oo. i., lHinranmo, rIono irdia parish.
Watkins J, D., Mindon, Wotater arishl.

Houlle of Representatlves.
Ogden Rolb,. N . Now Orloans.
Archer John G. Now Texas Landing.
Armstrong It. i. Fort Josslt.
Allain T. T.. tatUbhl1 P. 0.
Atkins A. L, Ahboens.
Alltkn P. W Nov Orloans.
Barry Jan., b+'w Orleans.
itrBakin J. U. Warsaw.
llllu John h . ThihodlItulx.

ilOuchnanl J. Ii.. Now Orllrans.
ulnig'r Win. F. New Orl.ans.

Buhiir T. J.. lninugolI.
Bllow AugustI. Napolonovllle.
SlJdo Overton, Youngvllie.
Crain B. O., Shrevport.
Carron M., Prllliholnnle.
(ayrll .J1 uin, Br unt (Carre.
Joasrovo Jtrnles if., Natohtoches parish.

Ourloy Ed. Now Orleans.
D).avldsou 'T'homas G., Hpringflald.
I)"orLeaux l'honrne. Now Orleans.
Dillard B. F., Farmorvillo.

lni•korson V.. Vechory.
Dilbel Fred., Now Orleans.
lDudenhnfrer F.. Now Or l•ue.
Essex GOorgo,. t. Charles postofllce.
Farmor W. W Monror
Faulkner A. 1W., Olumbrib.
Frual' Lambert. N,+w Orleans.
Frnzder Thomas M., Thibodaux.
F,•ousrl Mul, Vienna.
Gardner Blvian, Aliermarle.
Oibson Albrrt C., Waverly.
GolIson Jar. L. Bayou Hara.
Hall 8. 1.. KBaohl.
Hlathaway J. F.. Ifnston.
Haney J. P,, Clinton.
Harrin W. U.. Mansfloid.
Herring J. 8. Floyd.
litidenhaln Ia.. Now Orleans.

Iinurv S. P.. Loosburg.
Ives C.. Vernon.
Jackson It. E., Montgomery. Grant parish.
Jackson M. S.. Franklin.
Jones J. M. Winntlold.
Jolfrion E. 6., Marksville.
Kavanagh M. 1).. Washington.
Kleltnpeter Josiah. Baton Rouge.
Kirk J. J.. Anacoo.
Lancaster W. B.. New Orleans.
Landry Pierre, Donald onville.
Ligendro Felix. New Orleans.
Lorten J. A.. New Orleans.
Lyons J.C.. Plaauemine Brule.
Lucke C. T., New Orleans.
Mahono• Jno. Nr. New Orleans.
Millaudon B.L .. Pjydras postoffce. St. Ber-

nard.
Mixon Thos. G . Amite City.
Morgan R. C.. Now Orleans.
Morel Octave New Orleans.
Munday G. W.. Clinton.
AioOaln. H. V.. Montgomery.
Mcullough R. O. Waterproof.
MocDonald H. J.. NAew Orleans.
MoDowell J. R.. Tallulah.
McLeroy T. W.. Ohbarlieville.
Newsom H. O. Greensburg.
Oaden H. W. Boenton.
Pearce I. 8.. Evergreen.
Phlpps, Jno. R. RHaynevlle.
Phillips H. P.. Tew Orleans.
Priohard W. S.. Harrsonburag.
P•oe Nat. W.. Port Allen.
Pollard Isham. Houma.
Quinn Ed.. New Orleans.

ichardson F. L.. New Orleans.
Robertson 8. M.. Baton Rouge.
Shaiffer Sol.. Bt. Joseph.
Bhepherd Wm. Abbeville.

echneider L.. Iew Orleans.
Stringteliaw H. C, Bayou La Chute, Caddo.
St. 0lair O. H.. Morgan City.
'Talton Irwin.-Mlnden.
Varnado G W.. Franklinton.
Vaughan Thoee. R., Longwood.
Verret J. W. A., Plaquemine.
Vincent Wm., Bose Bluff.
Voorhies All.. St. Martinsvllle.
Weems A. W.. Fort Pike.
Wise Jas. .o. Aioxandria.
Wilitams T. W.. Point Jefferson.
Williams Enos. Houma.
Yll Wm. Jones, Lake Providence.

FOlRlEil FACTS AND FANCIES

An I ntere~singi Budget, of Inflorma-
tioei front Europe and

Elsewluere.

Continued Liberal Gaine in Englandl

liemarok Likely to C(arry Ills

Point--The War In South

Amerloa--General For-
eign Noten.

Lonnow. Aprl a.-Mr. I'arnel. addrisinr g the
elepttort of Mtath. ilal he would rntlgn his geat
for oIrk (l vY. but wolll,1 nevwr foraket Mnatlh.
lItt Orll,,!i he had nfiTarnd1 thn re•reraenttilon
for Month to Mr. O'Gortman.
Thn lt. Llhnrnal Raiu In now al ahtiy-five

sents. ,
T'he Brltslh etoamer Dairts has benll ttnk by

collinlon on lhe river t)tanubn. Eleven vaPean-
gernI and lvt of lthn 'rew were d(Irownled.

At. a trrlltlnllry Iryuynting of the tnprntanlli-
tlv Itlt i A•oHtt.iot IIIn Londontl Int ulllht. a
('')01It It tittO Wani fo medto iorgatita t. otit itin re-
caption for C(Ji .. H. l'nar ll on h1 1 t arrlvnl Iin
Londo ., All Irleh orgai•lzttins orf thu n•Intro-
toll1 will hbe inlvit • to arttl, iatn.

Th'e lOhlien of Ma•rllr, rtltf fuinl now
AnnItoitnt to Cltil tII. of wlthll Li; njl have toltan
ax randlldl.

l.otimo•, April a.--Rlttllrns from Parliamin-
tAry iele.tbton 1t to dly thus far shiow the lo•t:Ilon
of ttxtlee Ltiornlt ntd twelve (iotsetvatlvett, a
l,iteral Marli of twl vn eattsR.

A dlitpat.th fromt Il)tblii to ithe I'roes Asnoela
tint}} lay: Mr. (!hint le's H. P'arnll will tlt for
('rk c(ly In thli next Hollse.

It. In et•tl l hat tl e 111tl ' lion. (oni. Taylor,.
(Jlotnrvative, who htal tiRll rt olne•t1l from
I)Uln hieount y. will th, relad tl thie porntti rand
thatt Mir A. II. Unlinonen, whit ttorod for Dubln
Utty, will era ROIJnnervatlvn undldata aolnd 1ihe
()'Onor Don, who stoord for Rlreoonmono. will
bo a Ltlhrnal canrdlate for tih vRanuauoy thul
'otI•Red in DuIlitn cotluty. Amltong the Lib•ertin
el•nted to-idty wgn the MarilutI of Hlrtilnl
for Laronhltre. northeat.t. lie had• alreldy
hamnl retlrrned for I hn lodllnrblhtrs.

Livintrooi, Adrlil t. -This woek' i frtiltar
of tIhe L•vhoruool lottmn iriknrr' Asaott, liol
Rave: Onttolln wat nrallve early in then week and
[loIe •ivivancedtl. bil in Wnltetltday aited Thure-
diay buRinese wan very limited at. netdar rates,.
Srll thell mrkat loentd wllhout nilattnlil chanag
frolm ant week. Amtnnioan wa~ In ood lld e-
mnhi. nud jont Mtllniltlne ole•d atit Ir in higher
thIan I lt Thurl shy.

In HtR Inland the bulnanme wrat mtrnll and
ilntatitoit were tinchtlnunl. FInturne openrld

ett•ariy. at)d with a Iore aotJvi dtanind trlten
Improved ,c ahl to Monday afltrnoon. Hlnhe
thtcu tiloy have basen dull and the advan•e was
lost. T'hy eclosed Lteadrler with the renovery of
i--td for natr onPitions. Later mouthe arR
weak and freely offered.

M(ERMANY.

l,otiDtofl. April i -IRgarding Prince IllI-
marck's resignatlon the iDrlin correspondent
of the T/inss Aays: eTh Emperor William has
replled to the requlet of P'rino Bismarck pro-
oitbly as was etpoeted, and with a promptness
which precldnes the Idle of muob reflection.
On Tuesday afternoon the Prince'S petit ion wRa
preeqthd.,and an answer was returnud on the
follnwiapr day.

Prlnce Ilimarok kept his own coutnsel up to
the last moment, and even took the pains to
concee* Ills intetions from hl own fatmily
until the public should lecome aware of the
event. On Saturdlav a meeooting and vote of the
Federal Counoi had taken place, while on Sun-
day awn Mondsay the Chancellor sent for and
Asrlonuly remonstrated with certain high im-
perial officials, who had ventured to act much
too independentiy in the matter.
By Tuesday his mind wire male up. and

drawing up his petition to the Emperor, he
disptotiedlit by his trusted secretary in the
Foreign Offine.

Ioml-offliiMI commulniatlons cnmplain of
the very lax :t.endau(e of the small Brates In
the Federal Council and of the evils resulting
from the systemn of votlun by proxies. but these
are RnItly more Ippartnt itan real.

The main thing in tie eyes of 'the Chbnoellor
is the danger that I!~nssia. Davarla
and Baxony will I"t ontvoted! by all
the petty Mtates comblnel. and the nenos-
slty of devising some meanP of obviating
tlie (uttinnlulny must exenrolse is highness'
Iragnnlty. Meanwhile. until the l'rince n omn-s
forward with sowe defilnite scheme, It would be
idle to zpeatilate on the various ways in which
it is might be done.

YFIANE.

PAnti. April ) -- According to private adlvins
from Mt. Pt.ersburg, i'rinie OrlofT will coon re-
turn tO Paris and resume his post.
Lo11 ow. Apr 11 s ---A Paris ldlspathb anys: "The

btlehrp o0 Augers has Indulcd his dlone•an
ariehblihov of Tours and suIffrgan bishops of
the aruhdiooese to send an o, isoopal letter to
Premident (Irovy. protestting against the dcrees
relative to unauthorized rollgious congrega-
tions."

Another Paris dispatch says a dispatch to
Premier DeFreyrinet from the French consul
it, 8lingapore reports that a Frenchman on a
nmleslon to Humatra lhis been assassinated.with
two comupanions.
LonloN, April ).-Paris rcrrespondent of the

'Tinesssays: af. Kraioclkine brother of (en.
K(rapRDktne, who was assassinated by the Nihil-
Ints at KIciT. hut who Is himself editor of a
Nihilist organ at Geneva, has been reujuosted
by the Cantonal authorities to qrit Genova. and
has aonordingly moved to the village of Mon-
treax. In the Canton of Vauda.

SPAIN.

MAtRID. April 9.-Congrose has approved
twenty-two clauses of the Cuban budget, in-
eluding article 14 providing for the liquidation
of all debts owing by the Cuban treasury.
LIquidation accounts are to be submitted to the
Cortes.

The Diario Espanolo announces that It has
reason to bellov- that the Council of Ministers
has advised the King not to commute the seen-
tence of Otero.

The Diario tj.spanolo is of the opinion that
there would be no dlificulty in raising a Cuban
loan abroad if it received the approval of the
Deputies.

PERU.

PANAMA, March 31.-The latest information
from the seat of the Peru-Chilian war is to the
effect that the Chiltans had suffered a defeat
near Moganegua. One report says the Peru-
vlans.numbering 75oo men. srprised a camp
of a coast division ot the Chilian army in Mo-
guegua. and after cutting a realment to 4eces.
drove the remainder out of town. Another re-
port says the attacking force of Peruvians was
under the command of the Peruvian Minister
of War, and locates the battle at Los Angelos.
This report says one Peruvian regiment was
nearly annhlbilated, and that the Chilians lost
1n00 killed, besides the wounded and orisoners.

PANAMA. March st.-The Star and flerald's
Lima dispatch of March 17 says that the H uasear
and Magallenes suffered more in the affair of
February 27 than was at first reported. The
Huascar lost about twenty-five men killed and
wounded." Among the former were her cap-
tain. Don Manuel Thompson. and two other
officers. She was struck by shots from the
forts and the Manco Capeo ten or twelve
ttmPs. and the mizzenmast carried away and
her hull pleroed in several places.

Some houses were knooeled down in Arica
and several women and children khled by the
Ohbllan bombardment. but Gen. Montero, in an-
ticipation of it. had removed the troops to the
surrounding hills.

PArotA. Maroh 31.-Advices from the north
coast of South AmErica report that two Chilian
cruisers recently appeared at the Lobos Guano
Islands, destroyed all the loading aparatus,
launches and lighters fmound thre, a d plun-
dered the eteasie storeso the Englh Load.
lag EifteortwtWn , which
wres cargo. Wore to 4easpeed

work. Thr rulparp tliorey without. r10tlh'. LTo-
eeellFI 1 to ho111lhard 114)4 Ilitle tnwu of Plot)n~. qQ11
tihl 141 RIo(jl, r'oIItt RnId. tltir purtc-tra? ltint I
ruulP ttrliiiou11 R1il Wrntlrt1 wa tt Iiarltluti. finlly
dii l pRiiilr1.

RIMt*I A.

LOyqowN. AprIl p.-- A iiall.Ill I rom 1*. I'nlP r-burjlr to the bttil({ NPi A Fnrn llli rtho dol r'nr 4
of lea. Ili riohnlitf1 fr (lout' n,' Aolviat In tll uP,

alon. 'I'hn pntlrio n to ilrltit Ito aiiooln rnlooP
I hot, hit n vRirnnilO will 1l-orl on Ibri ioRhano
In the 11nghtptj MItlnIfrv.

Tho uri-. ht'rnanl I'+ strlti vnry ~tlvo, Rnid
Iitl 4 .l lliol of jilriirullntH In thrcrn Rlt anolnua
anld lcflojiut. oirliy otuipgo to lufauuind ro-
OiiltlitIut hn MlIn hary of 1'u ill. itrIoru'tIu.,
tndII wise andII 111 tri Pripnohlllona #111.01 fllh
trnrnlntellf Il(oppo~tlrir)

Ilutalli Ror now f'irulthnul of tha nrrrwt ouf Ith
Pourlur Of Pr '{.i n luvor, non if ttu Mnorntfrlt.a
of Hindta. 'harglui with forgling tI1pruiPrtP. llF;
wift 1h also anrrlneal y umn ;itlilnfoi In ioy hullo 'n-
.rv plroitooull hi g. Ni ont y*two riIIiaII ll ruioa
otrud In Ihnlr tp!1PanPcuui uRo MriImad Io hiIa I.ho

lirf P 'ua r thn Pailo of rtiluplt fIurlonn tli'nliitil
troirtduioun t t4 RPaaau.orla)lal, jalu-l by thou during
till tu 4ati olgit pl ra,.

TUR#KEY.

CokNRTANarporiug, April U. -Aru Arnrioan ull-
lztI, Ri'l'tiall oif 11ho ruuardn~r 'f n 'liurk, Wua ro-
lonlly triwld infron Mr. 1hp. ("aul (Ohirunrtal
of the Ul7ltud Htnlfa. An WtR4 find guilly of
trlitiloightor arid PRtnntoiiid to tIwio n thlsa'
Imrlrl~ongU1Ro.

lRWRint HR(I. Mlnininr 1'r Forelan Ar nurs,
bn4 prnitpln d tl against il's, right of the Arinruurti
UIilttiil Ito try thn it-up., itnn tuinrntlnrtl th" anT-
ronilor of lb.' trlani-ur I to theltl uian aithllu I-
(lPa. Mr. I Itu, tII plII (P trI ni rTrndfor hiRii.

AIJM'J'BI A.

J'AnlR. April u. nlhIl Mt~til.nnir, iitnhlor oif tio
tiothurahllla11 at Viuunnuti, who Won ri-iitlly tar-
ruuidiil for iinthrzziliig half i rrihrlni florlns
ftinut lil1 )14Pntty.rn, lotf thur ntiuotV In tP la'r ni-
I ionl in 1iiii IIttio, I-IHRa trIo-iati havi a.att
btieuu at rrualud.

MEX jI(t.

( rvtraT w. April f. --- ro-muirruw'i ,V'1'a will
l'11111IP11 t111' (lrJ)',WIIif { p,,c'/R :

(Ir'lv i- Mtux ti. A iit P. Al TIrnto lotn vrialor-

Pllt9te Witt] the indl pnnlrlntll'l{.
Tho In-a SuF ,ti'fi-tin nuotnl'n( i I lit mI hrjn r

part.n! iUogrIliOO rover. Mr. tiilllvnn'a plan fur
tin Illorrnaotlunt itijl Iatlnrut,'rnnin riillwlv.

IIlilWtliltttll. April 9. -rTho wflt, ri I'roaidt tt
D)it, of bt oSon. dlirdl at. Ihe ntipllal t.'-dlayv.
Flags atl thu Moxlt'tit undt lMptiniab oinRluIidti
bore raam at baitf mtaul.

Whitlaker Immorutreau Himnpef.
Wutar I'tNr'r. N4. Y. April so.-Ifxtiunlnnthon In

thl itoos of Whlittaker bigRan to-lay. Whitttker
hlrulonlf Wti Ih1 fit-t wllltu-'tt. niod1 I; nw tollIng
hil otory. It thus far tigroea with bat first ltIte-
montRl,.

I'OLIl'lCAL.

Woet Baton Rouge.

PonT AiLlEN, WasT liAToaN ior;r•tC
April s, Iss. c

The inauguration of the twenty-third din-
trlct court for West Baton Rouge took place
Monday. April 5, IslO. The distriot Is composed
of the parlshes of West Baton longe and lber-
vllle. At 12 on'lock m. the Hon. J. Lawrence
Cole, judge elect, ordered the sheriff, L. Kirk-
land. Esi.. to open court, and required Wim.
L. Bernard, the old clerk, to roceed to em-
panel the grand jury. Mr. A. V. Dulrocn, elerk
nltnt, presented his conmmlssio and oath of
offime, whlich were ordered filed. The terms of
the court for the distriot ware fixed as follows:

Parish of West Baton Iouge-- Jury terms,
first Monday in April and October.

Court terms, first Monday in June and Jan-

urtrb rville--Jury term, first Mondar in May and
DecmbIer : court term. first Monday in Heptem-
bor and March.

The rules of the late Third District Oourt
were ordered to be recognized as rules of this
court until farther orders of court.

This mornatg Mr. Dalrooa, clerk elect, filed
his protest ngainst the action of the judge la
recogniJtug, too old clerk as the prover officer
to conduct the Nelt e10 work of the court.

The grand jury, after finding two hills, one
for murder and one for infllcting wound less
than mayhem, and condemning the ourt-house
ta unsafe and calling unoon the pollee jury to
have a new court-house and jail erected asseoon
as possible, was discharged for the term.

The court then ndjourned to Thursday. the
eighth, for the triaal of 'rlmlnal rans., No clvil
cases will be called u p ountll the onW clerk aIal-
illes under the new taw. whlch will be as soeon
as the saimt has bt•un promulgatuad. A Cont.
Pope, meomhber of the iHouse from this pariah.
Is ongaged In most of thea casesr now anding,.
the court, may adjourn to thn illttnontl or nine-
teenth instant, so he can i ) present to aittourl to
the Interests of his clients.

The river ls rising rapidly, .nd the back-
water Is enncroachillng lpron the fields in thlo
roar. All who have tiranniulg maroblnoe have
thom at, work. The lerr's are in i t, gd condi-
tion. andt we hope to ectaDIe an ovrllow.

SN.B.

POINTIC ottl 'CK,

PotNTeI CUoi'e PAI•RIa, April 7. Ita0.

A maps meeting of the f)nmocratic ,tarty wats
held atl, Now Taaxttl Landilng. lursta rnt, to i ctall
of Jonas Platt, arest•lDnt of the iarish contral
committee. ftr the purloian of ao)polnIng deole-
gates tr, the Htlntt ConVrtrnllon, to ht held in Now
Orlnans on the twelfth instatnt.

The o'anvoutlon waus callaod to order at the
hour of 2 o'clock. . rna.. by Mr. Jonn. I'latt, who
stated the obj ot of the mbetntlg, tand on ml tion,
duly seconded. Mr. )O L..joan, was elected
president, and N 1. IPilli , secrartary.

It was mrvdl and sReoon0dl that ia committee
ol five be ap pointdr by the preahdl'nt on reso-
latione. The following gentlemen we ap-
pointed. viz:

Jonas Platt. Dr. A. A. Bachelor, George G•r-
son. Capt. W. R. Wren andt J.hn Mohue. Jr.

The committoo having retlired for a short.
time made the following revort throtflh the
ptraident. Jonas Plntt:

Whernas. the parish of Point Coupee i enti-
tied 'o saev'n votes in the eonvtretion to bhe held
in New Orleans on the twelith Irnsta.nt, rnd that
stvtrn deltegate.• and no more, be appolnted to
represent this pariah In said convention.

Rlesolned, that no tlI'gate be ballowed to aD-
pointa proxy to cast his vote in rald conven-
tion but that the delegates .who may attend
shall cast the entire vote of the parish.

Resolved, that the following named gentleman
be appointed as delegates to representr tbe par-
Ish in said convertion, vlz: . 0 Calahban.
Major A. D. Smith. O. •Leconr, N. P. Phillips. J.
O. Patrick P. D. ('aigne and Oscar Bergeron.

Resolved. That Abould the delegates from
the parishes comprising the congressional
district wish to hold the congressional district
convention to nominate a candidare for the
next Congress. our delogCatrs are authorized
to meet in said conoentlon and cast the seven
votes of Pointe ConDne for such candidkte as in
their jundgment wll best represent the interests
of the SBtte and of the Democratic party.

On motion of Mr D. Leatherman, duly eec-
onded, the report on resolution was adopted.

On motion of Jonas Patrt, Esq, duly sec-
onded. the Hon. Charles Parlange be instruct-
ed to recommend none but known and retlable
Democrats, who voted the Democratic ti:ket at
the last election, as members of the Dolric jury
for this parish.

On motion of Mr. John Mohbus. Jr., duly
seconded, .tle following resolution was unan-

m ousl y adnoted:
Resolved. That Mr. C G. HaB4 is the choice of

the Democracy of Pointe Coupee for the offiee
of assessor, and our Senators and o-presonta-
tives are requested to call on his Excellency,
Gov. L. A. Wilt, and urge his appointment.
and that the seecrtary of this meeting be in-
structed to forward a copy of the resolution to
Senator Parianse and Representative J. D.
Archer withourt delay

On mption of ii. D. •mirh. duly seconded, the
secrethry wase Instructed to forward a coyr of
the pro&.,eadings of the waeeting to the Pointe
Couopee Pelican. the New Orleans Tijaa-s. the
New Orlearns DEMOOBAT and the New Orleans

e g Sates OVIDE LEJEUNE, Prelsident.
P. P. Pnr.raus. Secretary.

The New York World has droppod Bayard
and booms for Hey mour. Next I

; the Bh Luli Po-Di~eat.h deolaree that
both te hesd rad heagtoi e Deaoerac•, point

to RHemonr ntl nflndrinks ae the proper preSte'lential tinket.
Plnator Anthony, of Iihorle faland. Islanoted

a san lilduntdh or hbermlutt man.
Of two hundred annd Mnhty.two Dewmnetatl

stntenlt et lthe University of Virginia. l1e aeIfor tyard.r.
(ol. Irlgeretll nniel the (ihinago .Inter (,Oa.

Story that ht an do•olarctr for (Gant. Interl•ol
hi a Blainn man, as hn always was,

len. Frallhn atya (irant, watUte a third term
In ordIr to redonm tin errors ns his Iaegtnt
term. Blit the plre for peulntnts ls the moiur•are' tnn'h, not the Whitae Pouse.

Ex-Oov. (anreelon, of Maine re•ent}iy •
turned to the Hate Treacri"Ar io. wit the

latntement that it wan "Ihn unexolded b ate
of rooney Rlt,•ed in his haidns for pioblt ptg.

Thn lilver olnnage tlnestion Is the enolt"
which should enter Into (6,lorado politit,
thinks thA Dfnver ((ol.) Ne'w::, and It pledthe eiet(torI vote of theO Ht.t rn the party triLe
will go the feitheoUt it thn nrvotnmry of theru.
limited oimnaan of the anoeetral dollar.

A very t,rrnint. It~oittnbiaan poolitltatl(of
tltrinnituti has toill a repRrter o( the Dwi*ira

of tthit city: "Thlrn Is no use fty ng topt lmn
the fIct that (1 irflhdd W•tlts the preoldsttltl
nomination at Ohitman. Ills friends up itntteenrvo, and tltrt•iullarly in Olevelanf, eta
work ing nluht. and layr to obtaln It for hmlri a
they exn•,et to hatve the Northnrrn, Otio ao

iatoet votes for him."
The Wtashington Ninr thinks that the olli1

tthat the Nebranska dlre gntion to the OlCnoinli(tonventlon is for 'itilen Is not nutiortedl b
all the fanta. It, rnemInds tn 'hIt, the ena•tleq
tion. by a vnry detI'led itijntrl7f" Instrtloted
uaninst, a rnlpe~lt of the two-tihlrr I rut•, le
taluoy not a favor•tie I illnatlon for TIIdes.
antd says that, theren i at Iralst one of the dl
gates ,. t large who Ii not for Tlduin. thltl being
J Htrlhiat Morton.

The Inlrlliannorols Reli•l sMar that si" Ge0.liendrlk Ike Ri surwhat nonoveiy hb rinltmtitlia
it vatrionis luarteri that he would eon•ma tOt
run as nnond on then tick lit, with Mr. BsyO lt
or Mr. Bavyard or finn. If lin ok. e W1llI
to he distinntly itleoIlttId that while be
thte uitmost rnmatent for thnee and other |41F
gl!tshtdt Drnreor.tod whomn tlAmf hiAs
rmentlotud a to.i)c pt ntlndtdates for thA Prti
lanri,y. htn ,oni.tively detlines to stand as asenod

to any o•ln.
The ftIepnblnans of York onnunty, Pa. hy a

large and e•thtltstllent onvent ion on FrlaaW=
at whi'h r'sol•t.ons eondemIlnag the gotto o
t hn Iifrrtls, r lonvntifn n tteolgrln elte
a third trm n and enthuitmatioali favrilBJlalie we unanirmoiusty adotd. 151Ilaline i•noneeoth wtro rntln Bm .lb .

4Hohbert Hmlt.h. A. .. PrIt If. NI lNtlra nd
OGlnr. (ronferes were avppoiotnd to
with nonre trees from other cou ,nnt.l of t
tri•tt and elnet, Blin dnilegateu. A roeeaUo
was tUplaant approving the tation of the
of pardons itn the briotry Hanes.

VIEWS OF OUR CONlORESSU• W,

Their Views on the Question of the deoy.
cratic Nomination for the Jresidenov.

iWashebl ton Corrnsvondent N. Y. Herafld
Itandall 1,. (ibhon, representing thel2 t

Itistrict of Ioulsiana, says; "If Mr. Tll I
were nominated by the CUnchnatl Ooa'ii U -,
with great unanimity and enthusiasm on
partof the Northern delegates, whih•h
indicate that be was the decided cho•0e •
Northern Democracy, sush an expr
sentiment might cause a reaetlon in LoaunleLm
such as would enable the Demograey of tl :
State to succeed with him as their lea ;.'
But if his nomination should be leti s.!
pllshed only after a severe strggl -tu
different Northern Ptatee and he •i• .M
have a scant InaJorty, 1l would be v =
difficult to carry the !State. If strong'•
shall be nominated in the eongt
tricte they can all be carried, In jum
ment it will be necessary, at all ev
nominate some well known statesman ia
order to secure victory to the D oem li,
party, not only in lonlslana, but In the
generally. No unknown or untried mans'
these critical times will answer. The
want a statesman of high ability, decdO n
character, large views and resolute
Such a man, possessing the oonfldeol0ig
country, can be elected. Under the
outlook I should regard the nomls••a
Mr. Tilden as unfortunate for hliin•-
the Democratic party."

E. John Ellis, of the Second district, i
"In my judgment the nomination of o.
Tilden would virtually disband the •e4.-
cratlo party of Louislana. It wo0l . *,.
tainly lose us two, if not three of 0ou
greeslonal districts. The people of ri r
ana, if I understand them, rightly, t .l
pressed with the belief that Mr. Ti
course with regard to the electoral c00ou t
the contest in 1576 after the election W5a
cowardly and vacillating. They are fur
Impressed with the idea that the s'lit
against him for his internal revenue tais
the cipher dispatches and his railroad. .
wrecking and speculatlng explolte ren-
der him unfit for the candidayo
of the Democratic party or to
occupy the position of President of
the United States. Mr. Tilden's candedal .
dissipates forever the hope of havinga ?
South in the next Presidential election, Aleny
one of tile gentlemen prominently namei
carry Louislana and can make good e
promise of a solid Democratic South, TIk
would also be chosen. in such an event a full
,Dmocratic delegation in Congress ftoL

Louleiana."
Joseph D. Elam of the Fourth District,

says: "I do not think that Mr. Tilden would
run well at all. We might carry the State for
him, but it would be doubtful. We should
lose two or three 0ongresiional Districts,"

J. Floyd King, of the tilth district, ea•s: "1
have no unkind feelings toward Mr. TIlde '
personally, but I believe that his nomloatilo
would be disastrous to the Democratic parfty

E.W. ttob~rteon, of the sixth district,
lieves "tre normination of Mr. Tilden at t
time would be a great calamity. The 1• -
ocratlo party has always been a party of
principle In opposition to the idea o.lme
personal claims. No man has any clatim. I
have always sympathized with Mr. Tilde•• I
respect to the ljusttce done him, btt his
nomination would have a dieaetro.tzeeet•C.-
It might lose us the State and would•eets- ;
ly endanger two or more Congrese..pl di#
tricts. Any gopd man could certa:alpaflX .
the State. It is doubtful if Mr. Tifleun o0A5
carry it as against the ex-Preseldent."

Senator B. F. Jonas says: "I do not tblk
Mr. Tildea's nomination would baddvi5•Wl
It would make Louisiana a deboihble LMad
There would be no enthusiasw.. It, wOuld
dampen the energies of the poJepae, and a
there is no State election to dra'r~.ut the vG
this fall, the danger is that the p opie
stay at home. Any acceptable •Oraipe oouid
carry Louisamna."

The death is announced at jgjqn, kanortib-
ern Spain, of a very old gentlemas indeed,
who had completed his 112tz. year.ely a few
days before he quite unne'Letedly paid the
debt oflnature. Unlike M,r Weiger, I.,t his
reverend Iberian was by rno mans the "wlO-
tim of connubiality," for he enceessflly
withstood the wear and tsar of O2vesuceelveO
marriages during his to jglife. His last wed-
ding day was also the e~ight4lainth anniver-
sary ot his birth, upon which occasion be
espoused a comely raaiden of "sweet seven-
teen," whose union with him resulted in the
additlon of two stur.dy boys to his already
numerous family of six-and-twenty son, the
fruits of his previcAs matrimonial alliances.

Four sangulnr.ry heroes, ranging In age.
fIton tw.llvc to fourtctzn years, were captured
:a New York Friday, as they were about to
eiutrbrk on a ''exa steamer with a capitelin
hnnd of $54, a revolver, and a bowle-knife.
They were in earcot of adventure. They
S:irsted for gore and greasers, and thonlht

they wou!ri, find thero both in ample qlnw- lt-
tiehs In I'. Lie -a dlr State. O course they
had hbsui rLadiog dime novels.

EB d'a Giist Sub hJO atornors drasspsit


